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This article reviews the evidence of specific mandatory
work-first programmes (job search assistance and workfare)

for welfare recipients in the United States, the United
Kingdom, Denmark, the Netherlands and Germany.
It primarily refers to experimental and econometric

evaluations of single programmes and to meta-evaluations.
The effectiveness of specific programme elements in

promoting the transition from welfare to work is summarized. 
The advantage of combining work-first with training
programmes and in-work benefits is discussed. As the

diversity of programmes, target groups, research designs, etc.
makes cross-country comparisons difficult, policy conclusions 

are drawn with caution.

In the past two de cades the sys tem of ba sic so cial pro tec tion has been

 realigned in some OECD coun tries. The re forms are marked by a change

from pas sive to ac tive so cial pol i cies with the aim of in te grat ing re cip i ents

of so cial ben e fits into the reg u lar la bour mar ket. These wel fare-to-work

 policies in clude fi nan cial stim uli (in-work ben e fits, cuts in other ben e fit

entitlements), work-first mea sures, train ing and skill de vel op ment and

work sup port sub si dies (like childcare and trans por ta tion as sis tance).1 One

im por tant el e ment of work-first mea sures is job search as sis tance. It com -
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1.  Par al lel to wel fare-to-work pol i cies, ac tive la bour mar ket pol i cies for job pro mo tion among
re cip i ents of un em ploy ment ben e fits have been de vel oped in many coun tries. They are — as a
rule — not in cluded in our re view.



prises many dif fer ent types of ser vices which aim at mak ing the match ing

pro cess more ef fi cient. The other im por tant el e ment is workfare. It can be

de fined as “programmes that re quire peo ple to work in re turn for wel fare

ben e fits”. Here, too, the programmes can be quite di verse.

Most eval u a tions of wel fare-to-work pol i cies have been pri mar ily di -

rected at mea sur ing the com bined ef fects of all pol icy mea sures. There is

very lit tle knowl edge of the ef fects of spe cific in stru ments. This knowl edge,

how ever, is cru cial in or der to de sign wel fare-to-work pol i cies ad e quately.

This ar ti cle will re view the ev i dence of spe cific man da tory work-first (or

em ploy ment) programmes. It will pri mar ily re fer to ex per i men tal and ec on -

o met ric eval u a tions and to meta-eval u a tions. Ran dom as sign ment ex per i -

ments and ec ono met ric eval u a tions pro vide re li able es ti mates of the ef fec -

tive ness of sin gle programmes. Meta-eval u a tions ex am ine the ex tent to

which vari a tions in es ti mates of the im pact of mul ti ple programmes can be

ex plained by dif fer ences in programme con tent, programme participant

characteristics, and socioeconomic conditions at the programme sites.

Man da tory work-first programmes were be gun in the United States in

the 1980s and in coun tries such as the United King dom, Den mark and the

Neth er lands in the 1990s, with stron ger ef forts now be ing made also in Ger -

many. The fol low ing re view will cover only eval u a tions of programmes im -

ple mented in these coun tries, al though other coun tries have im ple mented

man da tory work-first programmes too. The United States is cho sen be cause 

of its lead er ship in eval u at ing wel fare-to-work programmes. The United

King dom and Den mark fig ure among the coun tries with the strict est ac ti va -

tion with re spect to wel fare re cip i ents in Eu rope. The choice of the Neth er -

lands and Germany is more or less arbitrary.

Evaluation challenges and methods

Evaluation challenges

Es ti mat ing the ef fects of the above-men tioned programmes cre ates eval u a -

tion chal lenges. In or der to pro duce a re li able es ti mate of a pol icy ef fect, one

must con trol for all other en vi ron men tal in flu ences. Pol icy ef fects have to be 

sep a rated from eco nomic per for mance ef fects. Eval u a tions are also con -

fronted with in for ma tion prob lems. Wel fare-to-work pol i cies have been

 introduced only re cently. Data sets de signed to col lect in for ma tion on this

new pol icy ap proach are only par tially avail able. An other prob lem arises

from the fact that, very of ten, it is mu nic i pal i ties that de sign and im ple ment

 welfare-to-work pol i cies. The programmes are thus di verse and the qual ity

of ad min is tra tive data sets pro vided by mu nic i pal i ties var ies too. This cre -
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ates prob lems of com pa ra bil ity of eval u a tions. Fur ther more, not all pro -

gramme el e ments are eas ily mea sured and coded, and it is es pe cially  dif -

ficult to get information on implementation practices and enacted pro -

gramme rules (Blank, 2002, pp. 1120-21).

Evaluation methods

Three mi cro ec o nomic ap proaches have been mainly used to study the

 effects of wel fare-to-work pol i cies. The in ten tion of leav ers’ stud ies is to

ana lyse the be hav iour and well-be ing of those who leave wel fare be cause of 

wel fare-to-work programmes. These stud ies gen er ally use ad min is tra tive

and sur vey data. Per sons on wel fare at a spe cific point in time are sur veyed

at some later point re gard ing their em ploy ment and in come sit u a tion. Leav -

ers’ stud ies have a great dis ad van tage, how ever. They tell us al most noth -

ing about the true ef fects of the wel fare-to-work programmes. At best they

pro vide in for ma tion on how ex-wel fare re cip i ents are far ing, but noth ing

causal about pol icy can be de ducted from these stud ies (Blank, 2002,

pp. 1123-24). That is why we do not include leavers’ studies in our eval u a -

tion survey.

A second ap proach to study ing the ef fects of wel fare-to-work pro -

grammes makes use of ran dom as sign ment or so cial ex per i ments. In this

case, the dif fer ences be tween the out comes for an ex per i men tal group and a 

con trol group are used as a mea sure of the programme ef fect. From a group

of po ten tial par tic i pants, the ex per i men tal group is ran domly cho sen to

 receive new programme ben e fits. The con trol group is ran domly cho sen

not to re ceive the new programme ben e fits and thus is un af fected by the

new programme, this be ing the only dif fer ence be tween the two groups

(Schmidt et al., 2001, pp. 23-32). When ap pro pri ately de signed, ex per i men -

tal eval u a tions are viewed as highly re li able. These ex per i ments may, how -

ever, have lim i ta tions. This is the case when programmes also in flu ence the

con trol group or when the ex per i men tal group is not sta ble over time.

 Experimental programmes may have less sig nif i cant ef fects than larger or

per ma nent wel fare re forms (Blank, 2002, pp. 1122-23; Garfinkel et al., 1992;

Hagen and Steiner, 2000, pp. 51-53).2

The third eval u a tion ap proach uses ec ono met ric as sess ments. In con trast

to so cial ex per i ments, these are based on non-ex per i men tal data col lec tion.

The main draw back of this pro ce dure is the prob lem of a se lec tion bias re -
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2.  More over, the dis tri bu tional effects on indi vid ual per sons within the exper i men tal group
can not be mea sured. Exper i ments can, how ever, be used to esti mate changes in the dis tri bu -
tion of earn ings, income, etc. as a whole (Bitler et al., 2003).



sult ing from non-ran dom par tic i pa tion of in di vid u als in em ploy ment

programmes. In this case, par tic i pa tion in a mea sure is cor re lated with

 factors that may also in flu ence the suc cess of the mea sure. In or der to (par -

tially) solve the se lec tion prob lem, two ap proaches are fa voured in the eval -

u a tion stud ies un der con sid er ation: the match ing method in cludes the con -

struc tion of a “com pa ra ble com par i son group”. In this method, for ev ery

par tic i pant an ap prox i mately sim i lar per son is cho sen from the group of

non-par tic i pants. The at tempt is made to con sider all rel e vant vari ables and

to carry out the se lec tion only on the ba sis of ob serv able fac tors. The du ra -

tion model con cen trates on the length of em ploy ment and un em ploy ment

phases and the re spec tive trans fer ra tios. The se lec tion pro cess is typ i cally

modelled explicitly with respect to unobservable heterogeneity (Heckman

et al., 1999; Schmidt et al., 2001, p. 125).

Ran dom as sign ment ex per i ments and ec ono met ric eval u a tions mea sure

the ef fec tive ness of sin gle programmes. These eval u a tions are, how ever,

rarely able to de ter mine how dif fer ences in programme de sign and im ple -

men ta tion,3 par tic i pants’ char ac ter is tics and the so cio eco nomic con di tions

at the programme sites af fect the im pact of wel fare-to-work programmes.

As they do not com pare dif fer ent programmes, they can not ad e quately an -

swer the ques tion: “What works best, when and where, and for whom?”

The com pa ra bil ity and ap pli ca bil ity of sin gle programme eval u a tions are

thus lim ited. Meta-eval u a tions try to over come these short com ings. They

seek to find out how the im ple men ta tion of programmes, their  environ -

mental con di tions, etc. in flu ence their ef fec tive ness. Meta-eval u a tions are

based on find ings of a rel a tively large num ber of ran dom as sign ment eval u -

a tions. They syn the size these find ings and ex plore the fac tors that can best

ex plain dif fer ences in per for mance. For meta-eval u a tions, com pa ra bil ity of

the pri mary stud ies is im por tant. Pol icy in ter ven tions, the tar geted  popu -

lation, etc. should be broadly com pa ra ble. On the other hand, a cer tain vari -

a tion should ex ist in the types of programmes im ple mented, in or der to es -

tab lish which programme com po nents work best. Two large meta-eval u a -

tions of man da tory wel fare-to-work programmes have been im ple mented

for the United States (Ashworth et al., 2004; Bloom et al., 2003).4  Cross-

 national meta-evaluations do not exist. 
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3.  Imple men ta tion stud ies pro vide use ful infor ma tion about oper at ing prac tices, cli ent in -
volve ment, etc. but often do not include impact anal y sis.

4.  A meta-anal y sis of gov ern ment-spon sored train ing programmes has been pre pared by
Greenberg, Michalopoulos and Rob ins (2003 and 2004).



Job search assistance

One im por tant el e ment of work-first mea sures is job search as sis tance. The

aim of job search as sis tance is to make the match ing pro cess more ef fi cient

in or der to raise em ploy ment. Job search as sis tance com prises many dif fer -

ent types of ser vices. One of them is job-brokering. Other ser vices con sist of

ini tial in ter views at the pub lic em ploy ment of fices, or ga niz ing col lec tive in -

for ma tion ses sions or job clubs, in-depth coun sel ling at some stage dur ing

un em ploy ment, etc. Self-mo ti vated, un em ployed wel fare re cip i ents make

use of these op por tu ni ties on their own ini tia tive. How ever, an ob li ga tion to 

par tic i pate in as sis tance mea sures is fre quently im posed. These ob li ga tions

are usu ally com bined with intensive monitoring and the use of sanctions

(OECD, 2001, pp. 35-48).

Non-compulsory job search assistance

There are not many coun tries that of fer non-com pul sory job search as sis -

tance. One ex am ple is the United King dom. The New Deal for Lone Par ents

(NDLP), a vol un tary programme in tro duced na tion ally in Oc to ber 1998,

aimed at help ing lone par ents into work, im prov ing their job readi ness

and sup port ing them in find ing em ploy ment.5 The key fea ture of the pro -

gramme is a net work of per sonal ad vis ers who of fer work-re lated guid ance

through a se ries of in ter views and con tacts with par tic i pants. About

317,000 lone par ents par tic i pated in NDLP be tween Oc to ber 1998 and Sep -

tem ber 2002. In May 2002, 9 per cent of lone par ents on In come Sup port took 

part in the programme. This is a low rate of cov er age (Ev ans et al., 2003,

ch. 2). Al though the ag gre gate im pact was lim ited by low take-up rates, the

NDLP was suc cess ful for those who used it. Six months af ter par tic i pa tion,

43 per cent of par tic i pants had en tered full-time and part-time work com -

pared with 19 per cent of matched non-par tic i pants. This sug gests that

24 per cent of lone par ents found work who would oth er wise not have done

so (Lessof et al., 2003, p. 110 and Ta ble 1). The ef fec tive ness of NDLP is due

to its highly mo ti vated and committed personal advisers, their caseload

management skills and their autonomy.
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5.  Par tic i pa tion in the NDLP is not com pul sory, but atten dance at a work-focused inter view
was made oblig a tory for all ben efit claim ants in the so-called ONE programme pilots. These
pro vide a sin gle point of entry for unem ploy ment and other ben efits, bring ing together the
Employ ment Ser vice, local author i ties and Ben efits Agency staff to offer advice in one place.
Within the ONE programme, inter views are now sched uled to take place annu ally.
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Sanctions and monitoring

Ac cord ing to van den Berg et al. (2002), sanc tions im posed on wel fare  re -

cipients not com ply ing with job search re quire ments and close mon i tor ing

and coun sel ling by wel fare agen cies have a pos i tive ef fect on par tic i pa tion

in job search programmes and on job search be hav iour. They in crease the

tran si tion rate from wel fare to work. Van den Berg et al., who stud ied the

be hav iour of wel fare re cip i ents in the city of Rot ter dam, found that the tran -

si tion rate from wel fare to work was about twice as large af ter sanc tions

were in tro duced as be fore. Al though most ben e fit sanc tions were only ap -

plied for one or two months and the max i mum re duc tion was 20 per cent of

wel fare ben e fits, the ef fect on search be hav iour was rel a tively large. Ap par -

ently, mar ginal util ity lev els of wel fare re cip i ents are high, and/or con -

sump tion smoothing is so difficult that welfare recipients wanted to earn

money.

The US wel fare re form programmes launched prior to the pas sage of

the Fed eral wel fare re form Law of 1996 also had pos i tive im pacts. Bloom

and Michalopoulos (2001) syn the sized the re sults from ran dom ized eval u a -

tions of 20 man da tory wel fare re form programmes in spe cific states. Five

of them were job-search-first programmes, and three were mixed pro -

grammes ( including train ing) with an em ploy ment fo cus (Ta ble 1). In the

five job- search-first programmes, vir tu ally all re cip i ents were re quired to

be gin by look ing for work for sev eral weeks on their own or through group

ac tiv i ties (such as job clubs) that taught jobseeking skills and then helped

par tic i pants search for jobs. The syn the sis re port shows that em ploy ment in

the pro gramme group was more than 10 per cent age points higher than in

the cor re spond ing con trol group. Each of the job-search-first programmes

in creased earn ings by at least US$ 400 a year (see Ta ble 1) (US$ 1 = €0.80

approx.).

The fa vour able ef fects of man da tory job search ac tiv i ties and sanc tions

on earn ings were also dem on strated by the meta-eval u a tion of Ashworth

et al. (2004). They ap ply meta-anal y sis tech niques to a spe cially con structed

da ta base which com prises ran dom as sign ment eval u a tions of 24 US man -

da tory wel fare-to-work programmes (with 64 ex per i ments at over 50 sites)

im ple mented be tween 1982 and 1996. Programme ac tiv i ties in clude job

search, sanc tions, un paid and paid work ex pe ri ence, vo ca tional train ing

and ba sic ed u ca tion. Their eval u a tion tends to con firm the su pe ri or ity of

par tic i pa tion in job search and of sanc tion ing. They re port that for each per -

cent age point in crease in (net) programme sanc tion ing, the quar terly earn -

ings im pact in creases by US$ 4.01. Sim i larly, a per cent age point in crease in

net par tic i pa tion in job search ac tiv i ties raises earn ings im pact by US$ 2.66.
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Par tic i pa tion in the other ac tiv i ties had much smaller or re verse im pacts. In -

ter est ingly, the meta-eval u a tion also in di cates that par tic i pants’ char ac ter -

is tics and site en vi ron men tal con di tions were of ten as important as or even

more important than programme characteristics in determining the success

of the programmes (Table 2).

Ev i dence of the im pact that mon i tor ing job search re quire ments has had

is also pro vided by the eval u a tion of the Mary land Un em ploy ment In sur -

ance Work Search Dem on stra tion (not wel fare-re lated), which started in

1993. The nor mal work search re quire ment in the state of Mary land at

the time was to re port two con tacts with spe cific dif fer ent em ploy ers each

week. In form ing claim ants that re ported con tacts would be ver i fied with

the em ployer re duced the av er age du ra tion of un em ploy ment pay ments by

0.9 weeks (7.5 per cent). Drop ping the re quire ment for re port ing con tacts

in creased the du ra tion, rel a tive to a con trol group, by 0.4 weeks (3.3 per

cent). At the same time, the re laxed treat ment in creased to tal an nual earn -

ings by about 4 per cent. Pos si ble ex pla na tions are that jobseekers, when

freed from job search mon i tor ing, wait lon ger for a better-paid job, search

more ef fi ciently and/or have a stron ger bar gain ing po si tion with potential

employers (Benus et al., 1997; OECD, 2001, pp. 203 and 229).

The qual ity of the jobs found by wel fare re cip i ents is, how ever, not just a

func tion of the strict ness of job search re quire ments but is also de ter mined

by job search as sis tance be ing of fered or not. Ac cord ing to the OECD (2003,

p. 213), im pos ing job search re quire ments with out at the same time of fer ing

job search as sis tance can re sult in en try into low-paid jobs, but job search

 requirements with in ten sive em ploy ment coun sel ling and ad di tional as sis -

tance can improve employment earnings.

Timing and intensity of interventions

Programme de sign ers must also find the op ti mum tim ing for im pos ing job

search re quire ments. On the one hand, wel fare re cip i ents should be given

some time to search for a job on their own. On the other hand, lon ger pe ri -

ods on wel fare are as so ci ated with re duced chances of en ter ing the la bour

mar ket and with wel fare pay ments. It is dif fi cult to es tab lish a gen eral rule

for the op ti mum tim ing, which seems to vary from in di vid ual to in di vid ual. 

It makes sense to leave the tim ing of in ter ven tions to the so cial worker.

Through the pro vi sion of in ten sive case man age ment sup port, the start ing

point of the com pul sory programme can most prob a bly be de ter mined in

the best way. This method has been most strongly adopted in the United

States, the UK New Deal Programme and the “rights and re spon si bil ity”

clauses in the Danish activation programme (Trickey, 2000, pp. 261-263).
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The suc cess of job search as sis tance is also in flu enced by the in ten sity
with which the sup port is granted. This is shown by a microeconometric

eval u a tion of the Mannheim job place ment agency (Mannheimer Arbeits -

vermittlungsagentur: MAVA). In the MAVA, the staffs of the wel fare of fice

and the em ploy ment of fice work to gether closely in the job place ment of

wel fare re cip i ents who are able to work. The main fea ture is a high er ra tio

of per sonal ad vis ers to re cip i ents than in nor mal wel fare and em ploy ment

of fices. A com par i son of the MAVA group with a sub se quently formed con -

trol group (match ing), which had a lower ad viser-re cip i ent ra tio in the same 

la bour mar ket, showed a dras tic im prove ment in the place ment of able-

 bod ied wel fare re cip i ents par tic i pat ing in MAVA. The tran si tion rate from

wel fare to work in creased by about 15 per cent age points (up from 2.2 to

17.6 per cent: Jerger et al., 2001; Pohnke, 2001). A study by van den Berg and

van der Klaauw (2003) on coun sel ling and mon i tor ing of un em ployed

work ers (not wel fare re cip i ents!) with rel a tively good la bour mar ket pros -

pects came to sim i lar con clu sions.6 The au thors show that low-in ten sity job

search as sis tance has no ef fect whereas high-in ten sity job search as sis tance

has a pos i tive ef fect on the exit rate to work.7

Type of means and targeting

An other de ci sive fac tor for the tran si tion from wel fare to work is the na ture
of the job search as sis tance programme. Job search ac tiv i ties can stress ob -

tain ing em ploy ment rap idly rather than hold ing out for a better job. As sis -

tance in job search can fol low a per son al ized ap proach or han dle cli ents in a

nar rowly pre scribed way. The size of staff case loads can be large or small.

Bloom et al. (2003), in their re search syn the sis, study pool data from three

US large-scale, multisite ran dom as sign ment ex per i ments of man da tory

wel fare-to-work programmes (GAIN, Pro ject In de pend ence and NEWWS). 

They con struct quan ti ta tive mea sures of programme im ple men ta tion. Their 

anal y sis of in di vid ual-level data for 63,399 sam ple mem bers and of group-

 level im ple men ta tion data for 59 lo cal programmes leads them to the fol -

low ing find ings: an em pha sis on quick cli ent em ploy ment and on  person -

alized cli ent at ten tion to gether with small staff case loads exercises con sid -

er able influence on the success of these programmes (Table 2).
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6.   The authors used admin is tra tive infor ma tion on 394 indi vid u als and sur vey data con cern -
ing a social exper i ment with full ran dom iza tion and com pli ance. Par tic i pants in this exper i -
ment started to col lect unem ploy ment ben efits in the sec ond half of 1998 in two cit ies in the
Neth er lands.

7.  This find ing is in line with the results of Bloom et al. (2003) which we dis cuss in the next
 section.



The anal y sis of Bolvig et al. (2001, p. 85 and ta bles 5.2.3 to 5.2.5), which is

based on a lon gi tu di nal reg is ter-based data set cov er ing Aarhus, the sec ond 

larg est mu nic i pal ity in Den mark, leads to sim i lar re sults. If wel fare re cip i -

ents are obliged to take part in time-con sum ing col lec tive in for ma tion and

coun sel ling ses sions, lock ing-in ef fects may pre vent them from look ing for

a job. If, how ever, job search as sis tance con sists of short in ter views and in -

di vid ual coun sel ling, then lock ing-in ef fects do not oc cur. In ter est ingly, this 

oc curs only with per sons who have no neg a tive char ac ter is tics apart from

be ing un em ployed. For those with other prob lems be sides un em ploy ment,

job search as sis tance has pos i tive ef fects dur ing the programme phase. The

emer gence of lock ing-in ef fects only in con nec tion with peo ple hav ing rel a -

tively good chances on the la bour mar ket is prob a bly due to the job search

assistance having in fact hindered them in realizing their market  oppor tun -

ities. 

The Dan ish eval u a tion shows that the suc cess of job search as sis tance

also de pends on the programme’s tar get group. For per sons with la bour

mar ket dis ad van tages, coun sel ling had pos i tive ef fects dur ing the pro -

gramme and also there af ter. The pos i tive ef fects of the coun sel ling pro -

grammes might be due to the fact that they con tain job search, train ing and

guid ance, and this is ap par ently more ef fec tive for the most “dif fi cult”

group of wel fare re cip i ents. For per sons whose only prob lem is un em ploy -

ment, coun sel ling and la bour mar ket in tro duc tions were not suc cess ful,

with the ex cep tion of a pos i tive postprogramme ef fect for those above age

30 (Bolvig et al., 2001, p. 85). Van den Berg and van der Klaauw (2003), too,

con clude that mon i tor ing the job search of rel a tively well qual i fied in di vid -

u als is in ef fec tive and merely leads to a shift from in for mal to for mal job

search. On the other hand, mon i tor ing the job search activities of  low-

 qualified persons increases their exit rate to work.

Workfare

The aim of workfare is to in crease the em ploy ment of wel fare re cip i ents in

the reg u lar la bour mar ket. Workfare can be de fined as “programmes or

schemes that re quire peo ple to work in re turn for so cial as sis tance ben e fits”

(Lodemel and Trickey, 2000). The def i ni tion has three el e ments. First,

workfare is com pul sory: non-com pli ance with work re quire ments car ries

the risk of a loss of or re duc tion in ben e fits. Sec ond, workfare is pri mar ily

about work and not train ing or other forms of ac ti va tion. Fi nally, workfare

is es sen tially about pol i cies tied to the lowest tier of public income support. 

There are four main types of ac tiv i ties into which workfare par tic i pants

are chan nelled:
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• sub si dized work in the pri vate econ omy;

• work in the pub lic sec tor for a wage in come;

• work in the pub lic sec tor for ben e fit-level pay;

• so cial ac ti va tion seek ing to over come se vere bar ri ers to em ploy ment.

These are not strict al ter na tives, and they are of ten com bined.8

Programmes and their evaluation in different countries

Workfare programmes have been im ple mented in the United States since

the early 1980s (Friedlander and Burtless, 1995; Peck, 2001). There ex ist ran -

dom as sign ment stud ies and meta-eval u a tions that have ex am ined these

rel a tively small-scale workfare programmes. Sub se quently, workfare pro -

grammes were made a com po nent of the 1996 wel fare re form. They were,

how ever, not im ple mented all over the coun try (Smith Night in gale, 2001,

as well as many other stud ies of the Ur ban In sti tute). The main workfare

programmes were those of the Hu man Re source Ad min is tra tion of New

York City, Wis con sin Works and the programmes in Cal i for nia (Wise man,

2000). These workfare programmes have been eval u ated by means of

 leavers’ stud ies, which again tell us very lit tle about the ef fects.9 On the

other hand, since the Fed eral man date for ex per i men tal eval u a tions ended

with the 1996 re form, and few ex per i men tal eval u a tions of broad workfare

programmes af ter 1996 ex ist,10 we do not have solid in for ma tion on how

these workfare programmes functioned in the United States (Blank, 2002,

pp. 1122-24).

The 1980s workfare programmes in the United States con sisted of ex per i -

ments in open-ended work ex pe ri ence, such as the West Vir ginia Com mu -

nity Work Ex pe ri ence. A num ber of other programmes used un paid work

ex pe ri ence of three months af ter job search for peo ple who could not find

jobs. These in cluded the Ar kan sas Work Pro gram, the Cook County WIN

Dem on stra tion, the Vir ginia Em ploy ment Ser vices Pro gram, and the San

Diego Ex per i men tal Work Ex pe ri ence Pro gram. Par tic i pa tion in these pro -

grammes was re quired of all el i gi ble Aid to Fam i lies with De pend ent

 Children (AFDC) ap pli cants and re cip i ents with school-age chil dren. The

im pact on em ploy ment and earn ings was fa vour able. In creases in av er age

an nual earn ings ranged be tween 1 and 33 per cent more than the an nual
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8.  Apart from the activ i ties offered, workfare programmes deal dif fer ently with the oblig a tory 
nature of par tic i pa tion and with sanc tions. There is usu ally a large degree of dis cre tion
involved in deliv er ing the programmes. 

9.  An excep tion is Cancian et al. (2003), who com pare prereform leav ers with postreform
 leavers in the state of Wis con sin.

10.  There tend to be some small eval u a tions, run at a few spe cific sites on spe cific programmes.



earn ings of peo ple in the con trol group. The im pacts on earn ing were sus -

tained for at least three years af ter programme en rol ment. With the ex cep -

tion of the West Vir ginia Pro gram, workfare was ac com pa nied by wel fare

sav ings (Gueron and Pauly, 1991, ch. 1 and Ta ble 2). The above find ings are

in line with the re sults of the meta-eval u a tion of Ashworth et al. (2004). Par -

tic i pa tion in work ex pe ri ence was as so ci ated with an in crease in earn ings

which was, how ever, much lower than the earn ings im pact of sanctioning

and participation in job search activities. The earnings impact lasted for

5.5 years (Table 2).

In the United King dom, the New Deal for Young Peo ple (NDYP) is a

programme with workfare el e ments. The tar get group is made up of all

18-to-24-year-olds who have claimed un em ploy ment ben e fits (Jobseeker’s

Al low ance: JSA) for a pe riod of six months or more. The de sign of the pro -

gramme is as fol lows. Par tic i pants en ter a pe riod of in ten sive job search

known as “the Gate way”. The Gate way is in tended to have a max i mum du -

ra tion of four months. Par tic i pants then are as signed to one of four op tions:

sub si dized em ploy ment, full-time ed u ca tion and train ing, the En vi ron men -

tal Task Force or vol un tary ser vice. The workfare op tions last up to six

months. They in clude one day of train ing ev ery week. Par tic i pants have the

choice be tween the op tions, al though par tic i pa tion in NDYP is com pul sory. 

Af ter the sec ond phase, in di vid u als en ter a pe riod known as “fol low-

 through” which is es sen tially the same as the Gate way. The NDYP has been

eval u ated by Dorsett (2001) us ing a non-para met ric match ing ap proach.

The anal y sis is based on ad min is tra tive data for all males en ter ing NDYP

be tween Sep tem ber and No vem ber 1998, a to tal of 33,672 in di vid u als. The

anal y sis co mes to the con clu sion that reg u lar em ploy ment is pro moted

through workfare and es pe cially through sub si dized em ploy ment (for a

com par i son with the other NDYP op tions see the pre sen ta tion of fur ther re -

sults be low) (Ta ble 3).11 Dorsett’s re sults have been con firmed by a sur vey

of em ploy ers that re ceived a sub sidy for six months for em ploy ing par tic i -

pants in the NDYP: 51 per cent of the re cruits were still employed after nine

months; 26 per cent of the recruitment was fully additional and 5 per cent

was partly additional (Hales et al., 2000).

Workfare el e ments also play a role within the New Deal for Peo ple Aged

25 and Over (“ND25 plus”). The orig i nal programme (June 1998 to April

2000) was en hanced in April 2000. In pi lot ar eas, en try to the programme

 occurred af ter 12 to 18 months of con tin u ous JSA re ceipt. Af ter a Gate way of 
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11.  The out come of NDYP is mea sured by the num ber of par tic i pants not receiv ing Jobseeker’s 
Allow ance any lon ger. This is, how ever, not coter mi nous with being employed. It can also
indi cate eco nomic inac tiv ity.



typ i cally 13 weeks, a man da tory re fer ral to an In ten sive Ac tiv ity Pe riod

(IAP) fol lowed, which con sisted of 13 weeks’ ac tiv ity. IAP in cluded sub si -

dized em ploy ment, Ed u ca tion and Train ing Op por tu ni ties (ETO) and

Work-Based Learn ing for Adults (WBLA) (Wilkinson, 2003, ch. 3). Eval u a -

tion ev i dence is avail able for pi lot pro vi sions. Lissenburgh (2001) based his

eval u a tion on a match ing meth od ol ogy. He found that IAP en trants had

a 6.6 per cent age point ad van tage over their com para tors with re gard to

unsubsidized em ploy ment ex its. He con cluded that sub si dized em ploy -

ment had a pos i tive im pact, whereas ETO and WBLA had a neg a tive or no

im pact. In the last two cases, lock ing-in ef fects may have played a role.

These re sults have been con firmed by the sur vey of Hales et al. (2000):

60 per cent of long-term un em ployed peo ple who had taken over a sub si -

dized job were still employed at the end of nine months (Table 3).

Pos i tive em ploy ment ef fects have also been es tab lished for the workfare

programme of the Dan ish Ac tive So cial Pol icy. Dan ish mu nic i pal  author -

ities use dif fer ent forms of workfare mea sures: pri vate sec tor em ploy ment

programmes (in clud ing or di nary or in di vid ual job train ing), pub lic sec tor

em ploy ment programmes (in clud ing or di nary and in di vid ual job train ing

and mu nic i pal em ploy ment pro jects) and “other programmes” (in clud ing

two types of re ha bil i ta tion programmes). The anal y sis of Bolvig et al. (2003)

shows that workfare mea sures im prove the chance of over com ing wel fare

de pend ence. The tran si tion rate from wel fare to em ploy ment is more than

three times as high af ter workfare mea sures have been re al ized as it is

where there are no workfare mea sures. These fa vour able re sults are due to

pos i tive postprogramme ef fects (see ref er ence to Bolvig et al. un der “Tim -

ing” be low). The in creased tran si tion rate from wel fare to em ploy ment may 

be due to sev eral fac tors. Workfare mea sures may in crease the search in ten -

sity, for in stance ow ing to higher self-con fi dence of the jobseeker, im proved 

work hab its, or closer con tact with the la bour mar ket. Or they may — ac -

cord ing to search theory — increase the job offer arrival rate because the

qualifications of the jobseeker have improved.

Timing

Programme de sign ers must find the op ti mal tim ing for start ing workfare

mea sures. Bolvig et al. (2003) in ves ti gated tim ing for workfare mea sures in

Aarhus, Den mark. They found ev i dence that as sign ing men to very early

par tic i pa tion in workfare programmes helps to achieve the max i mum net

ef fect; that is to say, the high est exit rate from the wel fare rolls. The rea son is

that the pos i tive postprogramme ef fect can be en joyed for a lon ger pe riod

the ear lier the per son be gins, while the lock ing-in ef fect is quite small for
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men. The stud ies in di cate that women should start workfare programmes

af ter be ing on wel fare for six months. As with men, through ear lier  par -

ticipation, the pos i tive postprogramme ef fect can be en joyed for a lon ger

pe riod. On the other hand, early par tic i pa tion im plies that the lock ing-in

 effect, which is sig nif i cantly neg a tive for women, will have greater weight.

It should be men tioned that the anal y sis did not ac count for the cost of

workfare programmes. In stant par tic i pa tion may re sult in higher costs of

administration etc., thereby becoming an undesirable policy (Table 3).

The ques tion of the tim ing of workfare mea sures is also ad dressed by

Graversen (2003). He tries to find out if an early use of workfare mea sures

aimed at wel fare ben e fit re cip i ents in Den mark is suc cess ful in re duc ing

the length of wel fare spells. In ad di tion to the lock ing-in ef fects and post -

programme (treat ment) ef fects, he es ti mates the sig nif i cance of the prepro -

gramme in cen tive ef fects. They mea sure the po ten tial in crease in the exit

rate from wel fare to work when wel fare ben e fit re cip i ents are fac ing the risk 

of be ing se lected to par tic i pate in a workfare programme. The ef fect is iden -

ti fied by the fact that the in tended tim ing of the programmes dif fers among

mu nic i pal i ties. Some mu nic i pal i ties make workfare of fers just a few days

af ter an in di vid ual be comes el i gi ble for wel fare; oth ers wait al most a year.

Pri vate and pub lic sec tor em ploy ment con sti tutes the prin ci pal workfare

 offers. Graversen uses event his to ries of 7,602 men above 25 years who en -

tered wel fare dur ing the pe riod from 1994 to mid-1998.12 He uses a du ra tion

model frame work for his es ti mates. Al though preprogramme in cen tive

 effects ex ist, his es ti mates of the dif fer ent programme ef fects sug gest that

early as sign ment to a pub lic sec tor em ploy ment programme pro longs the

pe riod spent on wel fare be cause of the large lock ing-in ef fect. Early as sign -

ment to a pri vate em ploy ment programme, how ever, short ens the pe riod

spent on wel fare be cause of the mod est lock ing-in ef fect and the large treat -

ment ef fect.13 

Type of activities and targeting

The na ture of the workfare programme is an other im por tant fac tor in the

tran si tion from wel fare to work. It has al ready been men tioned that

workfare takes place by dif fer ent means. Sub si dized em ploy ment in the

 private sec tor is of fered to the most em ploy able wel fare re cip i ents; so cial
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12.  Later the age limit for an ASP offer to wel fare recip i ents within a year changed from 25 to
30 years.

13.  Rosholm and Svarer (2004) esti mate the threat effect of active labour mar ket programmes
in Den mark. They find a strong and sig nif i cantly pos i tive threat effect. The threat effect is
shown to reduce aver age unem ploy ment for a dura tion of approx i mately three weeks.



 activation, on the other hand, seeks to over come se vere bar ri ers to  em -

ployment. Sub si dized em ploy ment as part of the NDYP was much more

 effective than par tic i pat ing in the En vi ron men tal Task Force and vol un tary

ser vice. The rate of un em ploy ment among those in sub si dized em ploy ment

is re ported to have been 20 per cent age points lower than in the two other

op tions. (This re sult may, how ever, be due to se lec tiv ity ef fects.) (Dorsett,

2001, Ta ble 5.5.) The same is true for the ND25 plus. Em ploy ment sub sidy

en trants re duced their time on JSA by 16 per cent age points whereas those

on work-based learn ing for adults in creased it by 6 per cent age points

(Lissenburgh, 2001, p. xxxii). Lock ing-in ef fects were ef fec tive. Dif fer ences

in the lock ing-in ef fects were also found for Ac tive So cial Pol icy in Den -

mark. The ef fects were strong for com mu nity jobs, job prep a ra tion, pub lic

train ing on the job and em ploy ment pro jects; they were weak for pri vate

train ing on the job and work test (Bolvig et al., 2001, Ta ble 3). The re sults

of Bolvig et al. are con firmed by Graversen (2003). His study shows that

lock ing-in ef fects are large for pub lic sec tor em ploy ment programmes and

not sig nif i cant for pri vate sec tor workfare programmes. The suc cess of

 subsidized em ploy ment in the pri vate sec tor is due to var i ous fac tors: par -

tic i pants are the most em ploy able, they work in close contact with em ploy -

ers, they can demonstrate their ability in the regular labour market and

locking-in effects play a minor role.

The Dan ish eval u a tion also shows that the suc cess of workfare pro -

grammes de pends on the tar get group to which the programme is di rected.

For per sons with la bour mar ket dis ad van tages, workfare has more pos i tive

ef fects than for per sons with un em ploy ment as the only prob lem. Ap par -

ently, the more “dif fi cult” group of wel fare re c ip i ents needs ac ti va tion

more than the other re cip i ents. Workfare is more ef fec tive for young un em -

ployed peo ple be low 25 than for those above 30. And, fi nally, the eval u a tion 

in di cates that the em p loy ment mea sures are more suc cess ful with re spect to 

male than to fe male par tic i pants. This is due to the high lock ing-in ef fects

for women com pared with the quite small lock ing-in ef fects for men. It

seems that women en gaged in workfare and hav ing to care for chil dren do

not find the time to search for a reg u lar job (Bolvig et al., 2003, p. 17).

Workfare versus job search assistance

Workfare mea sures have an over all pos i tive im pact on the tran si tion from

wel fare to reg u lar work. But are they more suc cess ful than job search as sis -

tance? Dorsett (2001) com pared the ef fects of workfare and the ex ten sion of

the job search pe riod (ex tended Gate way) for NDYP par tic i pants. The mes -

sage that emerges from his anal y sis is that a pe riod of sub si dized em ploy -
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ment is a more ef fec tive means of se cur ing unsubsidized em ploy ment than

re main ing on the Gate way. On the other hand, an ex ten sion of job search is

more ef fec tive than vol un tary ser vice or en vi ron men tal work in the pub lic

sec tor. There are a num ber of pos si ble rea sons for the rel a tive ef fec tive ness

of the ex tended Gate way. Par tic i pa tion in vol un tary ser vice and en vi ron -

men tal work may re duce job search for the du ra tion of the op tion. At the

same time, in di vid u als that re main for an ex tended pe riod on the Gate way

still par tic i pate in su per vised job search, and this may have pos i tive em -

ploy ment ef fects. The meta-eval u a tion of Ashworth et al. (2004) co mes to

the con clu sion that work-first approaches that focus on job search activities

are more successful than those resorting to workfare.

Effectiveness of work-first programmes

vis-à-vis other measures

Training and education

There are de bates on the is sue of the ser vices that should be pro vided to

peo ple mov ing from wel fare to work in or der to give them op ti mal sup port.

Are job search or workfare programmes better suited than, for ex am ple,

programmes that fo cus on hu man cap i tal de vel op ment and pro vide more

train ing and ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties to re cip i ents?14 Mak ing side-by-side

eval u a tions of job search programmes and ed u ca tion and train ing pro -

grammes in At lanta (Geor gia), Grand Rap ids (Mich i gan) and Riv er side

Coun try (Cal i for nia), Ham il ton et al. (2001) as well as Bloom and Micha -

lopoulos (2001) have con cluded in their syn the sis that coun sel ling in -

creased em ploy ment and earn ings more than ed u ca tion and train ing pro -

grammes. The meta-eval u a tions of Ashworth et al. (2004, pp. 205-207) and

Bloom et al. (2003, p. 567) con firm the su pe ri or ity of work-first programmes

over hu man cap i tal in vest ment.15 In ter est ingly, the best re sults oc curred in

programmes with mixed ac tiv i ties, such as the Port land JOBS programme.

Job-ready par tic i pants were re quired to look for work. Par tic i pants with

lower lev els of ed u ca tion were ini tially as signed to ba sic ed u ca tion and

train ing. 

There was, how ever, a strong em pha sis on em ploy ment. Ed u ca tion and

train ing ac tiv i ties were brief, and staff strongly em pha sized the im por tance
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14.  We include in our com par i son only stud ies pre sented in Tables 1 to 3.

15.  These eval u a tions had three-year or six-year fol low-up sur veys. Where wel fare-to-work
par tic i pants (and their con trol groups) are fol lowed up for nine years, those who received
more edu ca tion or train ing do as well as or better than those who were put into work-first
programmes (Blank, 2002, p. 1147; Hotz et al., 2000). 



of find ing jobs. Al though the aim was to pro mote a rapid re turn to em ploy -

ment, mem bers were en cour aged to keep search ing un til they found a

“good” job. The Port land programme showed earn ings in creases of $1,200 a 

year, whereas earn ings in the job search programmes in creased by only

$400 to $800 a year.16 Blank’s con clu sion is that com bin ing job search as sis -

tance with train ing pro vi sions seems to be one of the keys to suc cess (Blank,

2003, pp. 62-63).

Com par ing workfare programmes with train ing and ed u ca tion, Dorsett

(2001) has ob tained re sults that sup port the con clu sion that sub si dized em -

ploy ment is much more ef fec tive than full-time ed u ca tion and train ing,

whereas the vol un tary ser vice and en vi ron men tal work of the NDYP are

roughly as ef fec tive as ed u ca tional mea sures. Ana lys ing the ND25 plus,

Lissenburgh (2001) con cludes that sub si dized em ploy ment re duced the

time on JSA by 16 per cent age points whereas Ed u ca tion and Train ing

 Opportunities and Work-Based Learn ing for Adults in creased it by 16 and

6 per cent age points re spec tively. Bolvig et al. (2003) show that train ing

 measures which were or ga nized in the form of courses and classes had

 negative ef fects on the tran si tion from wel fare to em ploy ment in Aarhus,

whereas workfare had pos i tive ef fects. Hav ing at tended train ing mea sures

low ers the tran si tion rate from wel fare to em ploy ment to half of the  tran -

sition rate for non-par tic i pants, while par tic i pa tion in workfare raises it

sub stan tially. The neg a tive ef fect of train ing mea sures on the exit rate from

wel fare spells is pri mar ily due to the strong lock ing-in ef fect. The re sults

pre sented here include only short-term effects. In the longer term, payback

for the education option may be observed.

Financial incentives

Apart from train ing, work-first programmes can be com pared with fi nan -

cial in cen tives. An in ter est ing ex per i ment is the Min ne sota Fam ily In vest -

ment Pro gram (MFIP), of fer ing job search as sis tance and an in come sup ple -

ment. The MFIP was im ple mented in 1994 and pro vided a strong earn ings

dis re gard that al lowed women to re ceive some cash as sis tance un til their

earn ings were about 40 per cent above the pov erty line (Miller et al., 2000).

Par tic i pants were also re quired to par tic i pate in man da tory job search

programmes. A sub set of the treat ment group was pro vided with fi nan cial

in cen tives aris ing from earn ings dis re gards but was not sub ject to man da -
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16.  Accord ing to Walker et al. (2003), the large earn ing gains pro duced in Port land are in part
attrib ut able to espe cially favour able con tex tual fac tors, the some what older and mostly white
case loads and the eco nomic sit u a tion at the site. 



tory job search re quire ments. Through ran dom iz ing par tic i pants into both

treat ment groups and the con trol group, the sep a rate ef fects of man da tory

job search (on top of fi nan cial in cen tives) and earn ings dis re gards could be

ex plored. Bloom and Michalopoulos (2001, p. 65) and Miller et al. (2000,

p. 98) show the sep a rate im pact of man da tory em ploy ment ser vices (on top

of earn ings dis re gards) and fi nan cial in cen tives. The em ploy ment-re lated

ser vices were pri mar ily re spon si ble for in creas ing em ploy ment and earn -

ings but did not in crease in come sub stan tially. The high earn ings dis re -

gards had lit tle ef fect on la bour sup ply and em ploy ment but were mainly

responsible for the increase in income and the anti-poverty effects (Blank,

2002, pp. 1148-49). 

Conclusion

Around the world, wel fare-to-work pol i cies are on the po lit i cal agenda. Job

search as sis tance and workfare are im por tant el e ments of this new pol icy

ap proach. In spite of the spread of these pol i cies, there is lit tle knowl edge of

the ef fects of the two el e ments. The few ex per i men tal or ec ono met ric eval u -

a tions that fo cus on spe cific mea sures pro vide some quan ti ta tive find ings.

Com par i sons of these find ings are, how ever, dif fi cult to make. Sum ma riz -

ing the re sults across coun tries, stud ies and types of programmes could eas -

ily lead to overly broad and pos si bly mis lead ing state ments. Meta-eval u a -

tions, how ever, pro vide a more valid way for mak ing such com par i sons.

With these res er va tions in mind, we shall nevertheless attempt to draw

some conclusions. 

Non-com pul sory job search as sis tance has its lim its be cause of the low

take-up rates, al though par tic i pants are suc cess ful in find ing work. Sanc -

tions im posed on wel fare re cip i ents not com ply ing with job search re quire -

ments and close mon i tor ing and coun sel ling by wel fare agen cies have a

pos i tive ef fect on par tic i pa tion in job search programmes and on job search

be hav iour. They in crease the tran si tion rate from wel fare to work. (A high

level of strict ness with re spect to job search re quire ments may, how ever, re -

duce earn ings ob tained in the new jobs.) The num ber and qual i fi ca tions of

per sonal ad vis ers are im por tant fac tors of per for mance. The same is true

with re spect to the em pha sis placed on quick cli ent em ploy ment and per -

son al ized cli ent at ten tion. Wel fare re cip i ents with stron ger la bour mar ket

dis ad van tages need job search as sis tance more than other per sons. In di vid -

ual coun sel ling is more ef fec tive than col lec tive provision of information

and counselling, which may prevent participants from looking for a job.

Workfare pro motes the tran si tion from wel fare to work. This is es pe cially 

true for sub si dized pri vate sec tor em ploy ment. The suc cess of this workfare 
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cat e gory is due to the high em ploy abil ity of par tic i pants, the close con tact

with em ploy ers and the mi nor role of lock ing-in ef fects. In con trast, pub lic

sec tor em ploy ment is not very ef fec tive. Lock ing-in ef fects are high, es pe -

cially for women. Early as sign ment to pub lic programmes pro longs the du -

ra tion of wel fare. Per sons with la bour mar ket dis ad van tages need ac ti va -

tion more than other welfare recipients.

Job search as sis tance with mon i tor ing and sanc tions is su pe rior to pub lic

sec tor em ploy ment, with its high lock ing-in ef fects. It is, how ever, not su pe -

rior to subsidized pri vate sec tor em ploy ment.

The ef fec tive ness of work-first programmes vis-à-vis other wel fare- to-

 work mea sures is ev i dent. Job search programmes seem to be more  success -

ful than train ing programmes and ed u ca tion. The same is true for workfare

programmes, at least in the short run. “Mixed” programmes that as sign

some par tic i pants to work-first and other par tic i pants to train ing seem,

how ever, to be su pe rior. A com bi na tion of man da tory job search  assistance

with in-work ben e fits can be useful as well.

Ex per i men tal and ec ono met ric eval u a tions al low for both a mea sure -

ment of the di rect ef fects of spe cific wel fare-to-work mea sures and com par -

i sons be tween in di vid ual in stru ments. On the other hand, these eval u a tions 

are not suited to mea sur ing in di rect ef fects and thus the to tal im pact of wel -

fare-to-work pol i cies. Fur ther more, in most cases, they do not ana lyse

long- term ef fects or in clude a com pre hen sive cost ben e fit anal y sis. In ad di -

tion, these eval u a tions do not tell us why cer tain mea sures have been ef fec -

tive. Of ten they do not ana lyse how the im pact of a spe cific mea sure

changes when its de sign and im ple men ta tion are al tered. They do not

 determine, ei ther, how dif fer ences in par tic i pants’ char ac ter is tics and the

 socioeconomic con di tions at the programme sites af fect the im pact of pro -

grammes. In spite of these short com ings, sin gle programme eval u a tion re -

sults pro vide use ful in for ma tion for the de sign of wel fare-to-work pol i cies.

Quite re cently meta-eval u a tions have been pre sented which over come

some of these short com ings. Up to now, they have only been pre pared for

the United States. In fu ture, for mal cross-na tional meta-eval u a tions on

welfare-to-work programmes may become available and provide more

powerful insights than those presented in this article.
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